State Parks Crew Re-Set:

5/8" x 30" iron rod with aluminum cap marked "OREGON STATE PARKS" and a galvanized steel post with a plain white paddle 2.0 feet west of iron rod

1967 BT - 19" Fir $43^0W - 28.5' to center has healed over blaze scar, attached a Parks corner tag

1967 BT - 13" Fir $30^0E - 58.9 foot; has healed over blaze scar

1967 stone fireplace $B2^0E - 94.0 feet

Corner is located 46 feet east of a creek and 23 feet south of an outhouse

1967 iron rod and post that was in error was removed

Witnessed by: A. Slack
S. Doak
R. Lee

John E. Hollingsworth
State Parks & Recreation Division
525 Trade St. SE
Salem, OR 97310